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Introduction A wide body of both practical and technical research has underlined the role of fertilizers , floral composition , localconditions and grassland management on productivity and fodder quality , this research has given insights into new technologieswhich may improve the fodder quality of permanent grasslands ( Jeangros B . , Scehovic J . , １９９６ ; Pozdisek P . et al . , ２００５ ;V绷ntu V . et al . , ２００３ ) .
Materials and methods The experiment was undertaken on a Festuca rubra L . and Nardus stricta L grassland located in the
Picea excelsa belt , Campulung‐Moldovenesc area , Suceava district , Carpathian Mountains . The location is at ７７０ m altitude ,with an average annual temperature of ６畅５ ℃ and an annual rainfall of ７１０ mm , set on a land with a slope of １５‐１７ ％ ,northeastern exposure . The soil type is eumezobazic brown , with a １０‐１２ ppm mobile phosphorus content ( PAL ) and ２９０‐３５４ppm mobile potassium content ( KAL ) , within the ０‐２０ cm layer .The experiment was a single factor type , using a randomized block design , with four replications . It was carried out in order toobserve the effect of organic and mineral fertilizers in doses of １０‐３０ t / ha . The organic fertilizer was provided through the useof well fermented cattle manure , with N３０‐５０ P３０ used as the mineral fertilizer , both used in order to determine their relationshipon fodder quality and raw protein quantity . The following fertilization variants were observed : V１‐ control ( unfertilized) ; V２‐
１０ t ha‐１ manure annually ＋ N３０ P３０ ; V３‐ １０ t ha‐１ manure annually ＋ N３０ ＋ ２０ P３０ ; V４‐ ２０ t ha‐１ manure once at two years ＋ N３０P３０ ; V５‐ ２０ t ha‐１ manure once at two years ＋ N３０ ＋ ２０ P３０ ; V６‐ ３０ t ha‐１ manure once at three years ＋ N３０ P３０ ; V７‐ ３０ t ha‐１manure once at three years ＋ N３０ ＋ ２０ P３０ . The manure and the phosphorus were applied in early spring , with the nitrogen eitherapplied in one dose ( at the beginning of the vegetative growth , N３０ ) or in two doses ( N３０ at the beginning of the vegetativegrowth and N２０ after the first haymaking ) . Harvesting was made in hay stock mode , at dominant graminees摧 ear‐flowerformation . The measurements for raw crude protein ( CP) , crude fiber content ( CF) , ash content , digestible protein contents
( IEDP and INDP) were determined during the vegetation cycle I , using dry matter ( d .m .) .
Results The differentiated fertilization with cattle manure and reduced quantities of mineral fertilizers , in addition to mowing atan optimal time , determined the modification of the floral composition by increasing the valuable and the leguminous species摧ratio in the vegetal carpet , thereby improving fodder quality ( Table １ ) . Thus , the crude protein content increased from １０６ .２g kg‐１ d .m . for the control to １１２ .３ — １３３ .７ g kg‐１ d .m . for the variants using mineral and organic fertilization (２０ t ha‐１ manureonce at two years ＋ N３０ ＋ ２０ P３０ , respectively ３０ t ha‐１ manure once at three years ＋ N３０ P３０ ) . The crude fiber content measuredvalues between ２５１ .８ — ２８９ .３ g kg‐１ d .m . , and the ash content , between ８１ .６ — ９７ .７ g kg‐１ d .m .
Table 1 The in f luence o f grassland management on f odder quality and raw p rotein quantity .
Fertilization variants CP( g kg‐１ d .m .)
Ash
( g kg‐１ d .m .)
CF
( g kg‐１ d .m .)
IEDP
( g kg‐１ d .m .)
INDP
( g kg‐１ d .m .)
CP
( kg ha‐１ )
Control １０６ .２ ８１ .６ ２７３ .４ ４５ .７３ ６１ .６４ ４３３ .４
１０ t ha‐１ manure annually ＋ N３０ P３０ １２１ .６ ８５ .８ ２５５ .３ ４６ .１２ ７０ .２５ ６４０ .６
１０ t ha‐１ manure annually ＋ N３０ ＋ ２０ P３０ １１６ .５ ８６ .３ ２５７ .８ ４５ .９０ ６７ .２７ ６１７ .２
２０ t ha‐１ manure once at ２ years ＋ N３０ P３０ １１７ .４ ８９ .７ ２６２ .１ ４５ .７６ ６７ .５４ ６５３ .１
２０ t ha‐１ manure at ２ years ＋ N３０ ＋ ２０ P３０ １１２ .３ ８６ .７ ２６５ .２ ４５ .７２ ６４ .８２ ６６１ .１
３０ t ha‐１ manure once at ３ years ＋ N３０ P３０ １３３ .７ ９７ .７ ２５１ .８ ４５ .９７ ７６ .２４ ７８４ .８
３０ t ha‐１ manure at ３ years ＋ N３０ ＋ ２０ P３０ １１９ .３ ９１ .８ ２８９ .３ ４５ .７１ ６８ .４７ ７６４ .２
Conclusions Rational fertilization and optimal time use of the Festuca rubra L . and Nardus stricta L . permanent grasslandsassure a quality fodder and a crude protein increase of １８３ .８ — ３５１ .４ kg ha‐１ compared to the control .
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